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stabilizerAbstract Aircraft longitudinal control is the most important actuation system and its failures
would lead to catastrophic accident of aircraft. This paper proposes an active fault-tolerant control
(AFTC) strategy for civil aircraft with different numbers of faulty elevators. In order to improve the
fault-tolerant flight control system performance and effective utilization of the control surface, trim-
mable horizontal stabilizer (THS) is considered to generate the extra pitch moment. A suitable
switching mechanism with performance improvement coefficient is proposed to determine when
it is worthwhile to utilize THS. Furthermore, AFTC strategy is detailed by using model following
technique and the proposed THS switching mechanism. The basic fault-tolerant controller is
designed to guarantee longitudinal control system stability and acceptable performance degradation
under partial elevators failure. The proposed AFTC is applied to Boeing 747-200 numerical model
and simulation results validate the effectiveness of the proposed AFTC approach.
 2015 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of CSAA & BUAA. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Safety is the most important requirement for civil aircraft. In
order to meet the increasing safety demand and flight perfor-
mance,1 fault-tolerant control (FTC) technique has been
widely used in flight control system to guarantee system secu-
rity and reliability when malfunctions of actuators appeared.Over the past decades, many researchers devoted their efforts
to FTC and a large number of results have been obtained.
Generally, fault-tolerant control systems (FTCSs) are con-
trol systems which are able to accommodate the component
failures automatically by maintaining overall system stability
and acceptable performance.1 There are two types of FTCS,
i.e., passive and active.2–5 Passive FTCS needs neither fault
detection and diagnosis (FDD) nor controller reconfiguration,
but they often have limited fault-tolerant capabilities when
implemented on the aircraft to tolerate kinds of failures. In
contrast to passive FTCS, active FTCS reacts to system com-
ponent failures actively by reconfiguring control actions to
acquire the stability and acceptable performance of entire
system.
Active fault-tolerant control (AFTC) can be classified into
many approaches based on control algorithms.6–8 Multi-
model technique-based FTC can effectively estimate and
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(FDI). When some faults appear, multi-model technique-
based FTC can automatically switch to the suitable reference
model which is pre-designed to match a certain fault. However,
the transient performance during mode switching needs to be
further considered. Similar to multi-model-based method,9–11
model predictive control is another effective AFTC approach.
Thanks to the ability of handling most of the challenges of
FTC in a generic and systematic way, model predictive control
can take many important factors into consideration such as
input and state constraint, uncertainty and time delay. How-
ever, real-time implementation problem is still a challenge
due to its complex and vast calculation.12 On other hand, it
is not easy to determine controller parameters at the design
stage of AFTC because of some uncertain factors such as the
model error, unknown actuator faults and external distur-
bance. Fortunately, adaptive control provides an effective
way to make the compensation for the stuck fault, loss of effec-
tiveness and outage fault of actuators even though that infor-
mation is not available.13–15 However, the estimation and
adjustment of parameters need to be carried out step by step
on-line in real-time, and sometimes the transient state dynam-
ics of system cannot be guaranteed within a satisfactory
level.16,17 Besides, much work has been devoted to new intelli-
gent neural network techniques, which are employed to adap-
tively compensate for the unknown time-delayed nonlinear
effects and changes in model dynamics due to the faults.
Despite some attractive advantages of those intelligent meth-
ods, much more efforts are still needed to improve the learning
speed of neural network to meet the need of the real-time con-
trol system in practice.18–20 Other methods for FTC include
linear parameter varying, pseudo-inverse and linear matrix
inequality, etc. Among these methods,21 model following is
an attractive candidate for FTCS, because its goal is to emu-
late the performance characteristics of a desired model, with
or without failures. Combined with other methods,22–25 model
following was widely used on different FTCS due to its simple
control structure and easy implementation.
On the other hand, compared with lateral/directional con-
trol of the civil aircraft, there are less control surfaces for lon-
gitudinal motion control, just the elevators and trimmable
horizontal stabilizer (THS). In order to achieve better perfor-
mance and higher reliability, an effective FTC strategy is
required for the longitudinal control.26 Ganguli et al.26 pre-
sented the design of a reconfigurable linear parameter varying
(LPV) controller for Boeing 747-100/200 longitudinal axis
where two elevator fault scenarios were contemplated. Simula-
tion results with elevator fault showed that reconfigurable con-
troller stabilized the faulted system at the expense of a factor of
a designed one-third reduction in the tracking responsive-
ness.27,28 Some FTC techniques based on adaptive or sliding
model techniques were also studied for longitudinal motion
control of aircraft. However, those researches seldom took a
good advantage of the capacity of available surfaces according
to flight mission. For some flight missions, the available eleva-
tors are sufficient for aircraft to get an acceptable performance
even without the assistance of THS. But if elevator faults are
more serious and bigger pitch moment is required, flight per-
formance improvement due to THS extra moment will be obvi-
ous. Based on the above analysis, it is known that THS can be
utilized to provide extra pitching moment when most elevators
fail and large-scale pitch movement is required.In order to improve the fault-tolerant flight control system
performance and effective utilization of the control surface, it
is necessary to give a criterion to decide when and how to
control THS. For this purpose, a performance improvement
coefficient is proposed to decide when the THS should be used
to generate the extra pitch moment. Then a suitable switching
mechanism is also designed to determine when it is worthwhile
to control THS to achieve acceptable performance. Further-
more, AFTC strategy with model following technique and
THS switching mechanism is proposed for large civil aircraft
longitudinal control to achieve better fault-tolerant control
performance. Firstly, a baseline controller is designed for the
normal system as the reference model, then a model following
fault-tolerant controller is designed using the available eleva-
tors. THS is fully considered in the proposed AFTC strategy
to improve system performance. Simulation results verify the
effectiveness of the proposed fault-tolerant strategy.
2. System models and problem formulation
The longitudinal kinematic behavior of an aircraft can be
described in a state-variable form as29
_x ¼ Axþ BUþ d
y ¼ Cx

ð1Þ
where
A¼
Xu Xw 0 g0 cosh0
Zu
1Zw
Zw
1Zw
u0þZq
1Zw
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1Zw
MuþM _wZu
1Zw Mwþ
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2
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B ¼
Xde
Zde
Mde
0
2
6664
3
7775 ð3Þ
C ¼ ½ 0 0 0 1  ð4Þ
U ¼ de ð5Þ
x ¼ ½ u w q h T denotes the longitudinal states, with u
the axial velocity, w the longitudinal velocity, q the pitch rate
and h the pitch angle; de is longitudinal control input (i.e., ele-
vator angle command); y= h is longitudinal output angle; d is
the lumped effect of uncertainties and disturbances; A is the
system matrix, B the control matrix and C the output matrix.30
The detail meaning of these variables in A and B the can be
found in NASA report CR-2144.
From Eq. (1), we can find that there is only one control
input de for the longitudinal control in this traditional system
model, that means all elevators are assumed to achieve the
same output angle and they are considered as an unity. Actu-
ally, for a practical civil aircraft, there are more than one ele-
vator surfaces and they can achieve different output angles.
Based on this consideration, in this paper, we assume that
there are 4 independent elevators and one THS in longitudinal
control. Generally, the THS is not used for pitch control
directly in the normal mode. When there are more severe mal-
1660 X. Wang et al.functions of the elevators during the flight, if needed, THS can
provide extra pitch moment for the longitudinal control just
like the elevators to get a better control performance than
the condition without using THS. When and how to use the
available elevators and THS (alternative) to reconfigure the
control law is what we will study in this paper.
Firstly, we make the following assumptions:Fig. 1 Structure of overall longitudinal control strategy.Assumption 1. There are two or three faulty elevators and the
faulty elevators cannot provide any pitch moment for the
aircraft, but the remained elevators are in good condition.
Assumption 2. THS is available and controllable for fault-
tolerant control.
By taking the faulty elevator and the THS into considera-
tion, the aircraft longitudinal motion can be described in
another different form Eq. (1) as
_x1 ¼ Ax1 þ B1u1 þ d1
y1 ¼ Cx1

ð6Þ
where x1 = x, y1 = y and d1 = d; the system matrix A and
output matrix C are the same as those in Eq. (1), while the con-
trol matrix B1 changes as
B ¼
Xde
Zde
Mde
0
2
6664
3
7775! B1 ¼
X1de Xds
Z1de Zds
M1de Mds
0 0
2
6664
3
7775 ð7Þ
and the input vector u1 ¼ ½ d1e ds  contains available elevator
(d1e) and THS (ds). The first column of B1 is the stability
derivatives of the remained elevator and the second column
is that of THS.
Generally speaking, the dynamic performance of elevator
actuator is much better than the flight control system dynamic
performance, which means the elevator deflection bounded in
the limit of amplitude can be considered equal to the command
generalized by the controller without time delay, or the delay
time can be neglected. However, it is not reasonable to apply
this concept to THS, mainly because THS is originally
designed for longitudinal trimming. Due to large inertia, the
rotate speed of THS is usually bounded by a low limitation.
For example, the rotate speed of THS on B747 is strictly kept
below 0.2 ()/s when the aircraft is at high speed. THS can pro-
vide bigger pitch moment, but it will take more time to achieve
the desired deflection than an elevator, and this problem will
be taken into account in this paper.
The THS actuator deflection is assumed to be constrained
by
dmin 6 ds 6 dmax ð8Þ
where dmin and dmax are the lower and upper saturation limits;
similarly, the rotate speed is kept within limits
_dmin 6 _ds 6 _dmax ð9Þ
where _dmin and _dmax are the lower and upper rate limits.
The command for actuator is generalized in discrete-time
domain by the flight control system with a sampling period
of T. Considering the rate limit, we can take the rate of change
as an approximate first-order difference in equation:_dmin 6
dsðtþ TÞ  dsðtÞ
T
6 _dmax ð10Þ
Combining Eqs. (8) and (10), the saturation limit of next
sampling time can be defined as following two constraints:
dsminðtþ TÞ ¼ maxðdmin; dsðtÞ þ T _dminÞ
dsmaxðtþ TÞ ¼ minðdmax; dsðtÞ þ T _dmaxÞ
(
ð11Þ
The dynamics of the THS should have been taken into
account, but for simplicity, here we assume that THS can
deflect at its upper or lower speed immediately until it arrives
at the command position given by the control system. There-
fore, THS deflection of the next interval can be presented as
dsðtþ TÞ ¼ dsðtÞ þ T
_dmax dsðtÞ 6 dcmd
dsðtÞ þ T _dmin dsðtÞ > dcmd
(
ð12Þ
where dcmd is the command of THS deflection and ds(t+ T)
still subjects to the two constraints in Eq. (12).
3. Active switching fault-tolerant control strategy
Firstly, a baseline controller is designed for failure-free air-
craft, so that the pitch angle of the aircraft can follow the flight
command without steady-state error:
lim
t!1
eðtÞ ¼ lim
t!1
ðrðtÞ  hðtÞÞ ¼ 0 ð13Þ
where r(t) is the desired pitch angle and e(t) the error. Normal
system with baseline controller will serve as a reference model.
On this basis, a reconfigurable fault-tolerant controller will be
designed to compensate the faulty elevators using model fol-
lowing method, which aims to recover the original system per-
formance or to accept some degree of performance
degradation. The control strategy is shown in Fig. 1. The base-
line controller dominates the system under normal condition;
when the elevator failures are detected by FDI, system will
be switched to the reconfigurable controller.
Nowadays, most of the researches on FDI and FTC are
carried out as a two separate entity.1 More specifically, most
of the FDI techniques are developed as a fault diagnostic or
state monitoring tool, rather than an integral part of FTCS.
Accurate FDI techniques have been widely applied on modern
large aircraft and these results can be utilized directly.
3.1. Reference model design
When all the elevators are under good condition, for plant
Eq. (1), the controller dynamics is set to be
_xc ¼ Acxc þ Bcðr hÞ ð14Þ
Fig. 2 Diagram of model following method.
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1 is the controller state, Ac e R
1 and Bc e R
1.
By combining Eqs. (1) and (14), a new state-variable form is
constructed as
_x
_xc
 
¼ A 0BcC Ac
 
x
xc
 
þ B
0
 
uþ d
r
 
ð15Þ
y ¼ h ¼ ½C 0  x
xc
 
ð16Þ
Defining the new system matrix Ag e R
55 and control
matrix Bg e R
51 as
Ag ¼
A 0
BcC Ac
 
ð17Þ
Bg ¼
B
0
 
ð18Þ
The controllability of augmented system is checked by
rank (C0) = 5 where C0 is the controllable matrix:
C0 ¼ ½Bg AgBg A2gBg A3gBg A4gBg  ð19Þ
The augmented system Eq. (15) is controllable. Therefore, a
control law can be designed as
u ¼ Kxxþ Kcxc ð20Þ
where Kx e R
14 and Kc e R
11, making all closed-loop poles
of system have negative real part, which means the system is
stable. With the control law Eq. (20), the closed-loop system
can be written as
_x
_xc
 
¼ Aþ BKx BKcBcC Ac
 
x
xc
 
þ d
r
 
ð21Þ
y ¼ h ¼ ½C 0  x
xc
 
ð22Þ
Assuming that both disturbance and command are step
input, d= d*0 1(t) and r= r
*
0 1(t), with d0 and r0 the amplitudes
of step signals, the Laplace transform of system Eq. (21) is
xðsÞ
xcðsÞ
 
¼ sI ðAþ BKxÞ BKc
BcC sI Ac
 1
d0
r0
 
1
s
ð23Þ
Using the inverse Laplace transformation, the steady value
of Eq. (23) is
lim
t!1
xðsÞ
xcðsÞ
" #
¼ lim
s!0
s
xðsÞ
xcðsÞ
" #
¼ sI ðAþ BKxÞ BKc
BcC sI Ac
" #1
d0
r0
" # ð24Þ
From Eq. (24) we conclude that the steady value of xc(t) is a
constant, that is to say, lim
t!1
_xcðtÞ ¼ 0; when Ac is set to be zero,
Eq. (14) can be written as
lim
t!1
ðrðtÞ  hðtÞÞ ¼ 0 ð25Þ
and the control law Eq. (20) can also be equivalent to
u ¼ Kxxþ Kc
Z
ðr hÞdt ð26Þ
With the control law Eq. (26), the system can make a per-
fect tracking of the command with no steady-error; by choos-ing the reasonable feedback gain Kx and Kc, the system can get
a better dynamic performance.
Linear quadratic regulator (LQR) technique is applied in
this paper to calculate the feedback gain Kx and Kc. The con-
trol law can be conveniently found by selecting the state
weighting matrix Q and input weighting matrix R.
3.2. Model following fault-tolerant controller
When one or more elevators fail, fault-tolerant controller
should be designed to utilize the available elevators and even
the THS if necessary, aiming to recover the original system
(close-loop with baseline controller) performance or to accept
some degree of performance degradation. A model following
method will be applied to this study, as shown in Fig. 2.
The reference model can be expressed in the form as
_xm ¼ Amxm þ Bmum
ym ¼ Cmxm

ð27Þ
where we choose the closed-loop system with baseline con-
troller as the reference model, which is derived from Eq. (15):
Am ¼
Aþ BKx BKc
BcC Ac
 
Bm ¼
041
1
 
Cm ¼ 0 0 0 1 0½ 
8>>><
>>>:
ð28Þ
where xm ¼ ½ x xc T, um = r, ym = h.
The plant to be controlled is the aircraft with elevators fail-
ure which is formally stated by Eq. (6). By introducing a new
controller state as that in baseline controller design in Eq. (15),
we get a new form of the plant with elevator failures:
_xp ¼ Apxp þ Bpup þ Brr
yp ¼ Cpxp
(
ð29Þ
where xp ¼ ½ x xc T, up ¼ ½ d1e ds T; yp = h is the output.
The relative matrixes in Eq. (29) are
Ap ¼
A 0
C 0
 
Bp ¼
B1
0
 
; Br ¼
041
1
 
Cp ¼ ½ 0 0 0 1 0 
8>>><
>>>:
ð30Þ
The error between the state of reference model Eq. (27) and
plant Eq. (29) is defined as
e ¼ xm  xp ð31Þ
Fig. 3 Diagram of switching mechanism.
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as
up ¼ Keeþ Kmxm ð32Þ
where Ke e R
24 and Km e R
24. Then the differential of error
can be written as
_e ¼ _xm  _xp
¼ ðAp  BpKeÞeþ ðAm  Ap  BpKmÞxm
ð33Þ
when the gain Km satisfies
Am  AP  BPKm ¼ 0 ð34Þ
we have
_e ¼ ðAp  BpKeÞe ð35Þ
Remark 1. Stability analysis: checking the controllability of the
(Ap, Bp), there exists an appropriate Ke to let the poles of
Ap  BpKe have negative real part, which mean e tends to be
zero as t?1.
3.3. Switch mechanism of THS
In subsection 3.2, the model following method is utilized to
design the general reconfigurable control law by taking THS
into account for the aircraft with some elevators failure. How-
ever, it still needs to decide whether to use THS or not, because
sometimes it is enough to just use the available elevators to
accomplish some flight mission even without the assistance
of THS. For the purpose of both better system performance
and more effective utilization of the control surface, we pro-
pose an improvement coefficient g to decide when the THS
should be controlled to generate the extra pitch moment.
Firstly, some definitions are presented:
R: Control mission, presented as the command (step input)
of pitch angle.
ue: Using only the available elevators in fault-tolerant
control.
ues: Using both available elevators and THS in fault-
tolerant control.
Ce: Fault-tolerant controller corresponding to ue.
Ces: Fault-tolerant controller corresponding to ues.
ts,90% (R, C, u): Rising-time needed for the pitch angle to
arrive at 90% of the step command, given the control mis-
sion R, available control surface u and fault-tolerant con-
troller C.
With all the above definitions, a performance improvement
coefficient is defined as
g ¼ ts;90%ðR;Ce; ueÞ  ts;90%ðR;Ces; uesÞ
ts;90%ðR;Ces; uesÞ  100% ð36Þ
The essential meaning of the improvement coefficient g is
how much will be improved due to involving THS in the
reconfigurable control. When some elevators fail, by
predicting g and comparing it with g0 given by the system,
the FTC system can decide to use THS not or and then
choose the appropriate controller. The switching process is
shown in Fig. 3.This switching process can also be described as follows:
If gP g0; the controller Ces will be selected;
Else; the controller Ce will be selected:
Remark 2. In reality, the determination of any parameter in
flight controller should be on the basis of many simulations
and experiments for a specific aircraft. Here, the stored thresh-
old value g0 can be pre-designed according to the flight condi-
tion, required performance and other composite factors.
4. Simulation results and discussion
4.1. Simulation setup and controller parameters
The reconfigurable control strategy is implemented on a
high fidelity simulation model on the B747-200, and the
airplane model is trimmed at straight and level flight with a
flight condition of VT = 0.8Ma and at 40000 ft
(1 ft = 0.3048 m) height. The detailed data of linear model
derives from30:
A ¼
0:00276 0:0389 0 32:02
0:0650 0:317 771 2:8
0:000193 0:00105 0:42878 0:0003248
0 0 1 0
2
666664
3
777775
B ¼ 1:44 17:9 1:16 0½ T
B2 ¼
0:72 8:95 0:58 0
3:48 43:3 2:46 0
" #T
B3 ¼
0:36 4:47 0:29 0
3:48 43:4 2:46 0
" #T
8>>>>>>>>>>>><
>>>>>>>>>>>>:
where the three control matrices corresponding to the three sit-
uations: B is with no faulty elevator, B2 is with two faulty ele-
vators and B3 is with three faulty elevators. The corresponding
control laws are given as
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Kc ¼ 31:6228
K2e ¼ 3:3 10
4 1:6 103 19:1 20:9 0:1
8 105 4:1 104 7:3 6:3 0:15
" #
K2m ¼
0:0004 0:0018 25:6 85:6 63:2
0 0 0 0 0
 
K3e ¼ 3:0 10
4 1:6 103 5:6 5:9 0:05
0 0 3 3 0:05
" #
K3m ¼
0:0007 0:0034 51:1 171:2 126
0 0 0 0 0
 
8>>>>>>>>>><
>>>>>>>>>>:
where K2e and K2m are designed for system with two faulty ele-
vators by using THS; K3e and K3m are designed for system with
three faulty elevators by using THS. When FTCS is switched
to controller without utilizing THS, the second row of K2e
and K3e are set to be zero.
4.2. Longitudinal AFTC simulation with pitch angle command of
10
In this simulation, the pitch angle command from flight con-
trol system is set as a plus signal with amplitude of 10. Firstly,
the simulation results with two faulty elevators are carried out
and shown in Fig. 4.
Fig. 4(a) shows the compared step response results with dif-
ferent control situations. Then Fig. 4(b) and 4(c) give theFig. 4 Simulation results with pitch angle command of 10 when
two elevators fail.dynamic deflection of elevators and THS, respectively. From
Fig. 4(a), we can find that with two faulty elevators, the pro-
posed AFTC strategy (whether using THS or not) can achieve
the same performance to track the desired pitch angle as under
normal condition and the stability is guaranteed. Furthermore,
in such condition of two faulty elevators and small pitch angle
command, the effectiveness of THS is not obvious.
Then, with the same pitch angle command, the simulation
runs under another failure model with three faulty elevators,
and the simulation results are shown in Fig. 5. In this simula-
tion, the failure model is more serious than the last one, thus,
from Fig. 5(a), we can find that the dynamic tracking perfor-
mance is degraded, but the system stability is still guaranteed.
Fig. 4(b) and 4(c) give the dynamic deflection of elevators and
THS, and the effectiveness of THS is also not obvious.
To sum up, the proposed AFTC algorithm can achieve
desired longitudinal control performance and guarantee sys-
tem stability with two or three faulty elevators. Moreover, it
is validated that THS is less helpful to longitudinal control
when the pitch angle command is small.
4.3. Longitudinal AFTC simulation with pitch angle command of
20
In this subsection, in order to further verify the fault-tolerant
control performance of the proposed algorithm, the simulation
runs with bigger pitch angle command which is a plus signalFig. 5 Simulation results with pitch angle command of 10 when
three elevators fail.
1664 X. Wang et al.with amplitude of 20, and the simulation results are given in
Figs. 6 and 7.
Figs. 6(a) and 7(a) give the compared dynamic responses
with two and three faulty elevators, respectively. Compared
with Figs. 6(a) and 7(a), we can find that with the faulty eleva-
tors, the reconfigurable control law is effective since the
response of the airplane can finally track the desired output
(step) without steady error. It seems no remarkable difference
with or without THS when there are two faulty elevators; how-
ever, when the number of faulty elevators increases to three,
which means the failure is more serious, AFTC with THS acts
quicker than that without THS, but both of them will act
slower than the normal system. The reason for the difference
of step response between FTCS with two and three faulty ele-
vators can be explained by Fig. 7(c), which shows that when
the aircraft elevator failure is more serious, The response of
THS will be more greater to compensate much more pitch
moment needed for aircraft pitch control with performance
degradation. In some way, THS is used to reduce the degree
of performance degradation by providing some extra pitch
moment slowly with a deflection rate at 0.2 ()/s, as shown in
Fig. 7(c).
Totally speaking, the proposed AFTC algorithm can effec-
tively compensate the fault of elevators and guarantee the sta-
bility of the longitudinal control system after elevator failures
occur.Fig. 6 Simulation results with pitch angle command of 20 when
two elevators fail.
Fig. 7 Simulation results with pitch angle command of 20 when
three elevators fail.4.4. Simulation and analysis of effectiveness of THS
The extra pitch moment from THS can contribute to improve
system performance, depending on not only how serious the
elevator failures are, but also how much pitch moment the sys-
tem needs. As shown in Fig. 8, when the flight mission
changes, the improvement performance contributed by THS
will be clearly different.
We define the magnitude of the tracking pitch angle as the
flight mission, from 1 to 30. The rising-time ts,90% (R, C, u) is
concerned here to evaluate the quickness of FTCS. Fig. 8
shows that whether THS is used or not after two elevators’Fig. 8 Relationship between g and step command with elevator
failure.
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ness as the magnitude of command increases (dashed line in
Fig. 8). This is because the two remaining elevators under good
condition can provide most of the pitch moment, leading to lit-
tle effect of extra pitch moment from THS. However, when
three elevators fail (solid line in Fig. 8), with the assistance
of THS, the rising-time will be shortened to much greater
extent than no THS assistance as the pitch command increases.
For example, when the pitch command is set to be 30, the ris-
ing time will be reduced from 10.2 s to 7 s if the THS is taken
into account in the proposed AFTC, which is a remarkable
improvement on response quickness. According to Fig. 8, the
improvement coefficient g can be seen as an indicator of the
criterion for the switching condition.
5. Conclusions
An AFTC strategy based on model following technique has
been proposed in this study for civil aircraft longitudinal con-
trol after some elevators fail. By introducing the performance
improvement coefficient, AFTC can provide the appropriate
controller under elevator faults to achieve the good perfor-
mance. Implementing the control strategy on B747, the control
law is able to track step command preciously without the
steady-error. When less two elevators fail, there is no obvious
difference whether to utilize the THS in FTCS or not with the
increment of amplitude of step command. However, when
three elevators fail, THS can play an important role in improv-
ing the response quickness as the amplitude of command (step
input) increases. It is reasonable to use the performance
improvement coefficient as a criterion and to design a switch-
ing mechanism to decide when to take advantage of THS, so
that a good balance between better system performance and
less control complexity will be achieved.
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